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Nour that the council has decided to-

tjavo the streets cleaned , it ought nlao to
include the alloys which are being pavod.

ALI , the undertakers of Omaha have
boon boycotted. PAS to that in your hat ,

nnd if you die bo sure to send for an un-

dertaker
¬

from Sioux City or Oslikosh.S-

I.NCJ

.

; Air. Young became auditor of

the Union 1'aciflc nc railroad track has
boon laid on Sunday. If Mr. Young is
responsible for this reform , ho is to bo-

commended. .

IT is stated that Senator Anthony , the
oldest member of the senate , will resign
this week , or next week at the furthrest.
This will give Ilhodo Island the rare
privilege of filling n vacancy.

TAKIXO a confidence clerk for an assig-

noejia

-

a practice thathas become very com-

mon
¬

in recent failu rcn. It is ono of the
frauds that the national bankruptcy law

very quickly put a stop to.

WILLIAM WALTER I'HELP.S , it is said ,

Uko charge of Air. Elaine 'B interests
at Chicago. As Mr. Edmunds is not to-

bo in Chicago , Phelps can raise his head
there without much danger of having it
struck.-

A

.

QUESTION of voracity has arisen be-

tween
¬

three councilmon. Wo now look
for a bloody duel. Pistols and calico for
throe. Pmo-fighting is no longer fash-
enable , and special trains to Clear Greek
have been abanbonod.

Tim financial troubles nro all over , and
the gamblers are beginning to load up-

again. . Two or three sponges like the
Western Union nnd the Union Pacific
have been squeezed pretty dry , but Mr.
Gould knows where there is plenty of-

water. .

uN the rascals out" is no longer
hoard among the democrats. Now the
cry is "turn the traitors out , " referring to
the forty-ono democrats who voted
against the Morrison bill. The demo-
crats

¬

are having more than their share of
harmony this year.

MMaHM MIM-

MWE have heard of such papers as the
Bismarck Jiroad-axc , the Dakota Mis-
zard

-

, the Washington Hatchet , and the
Laramie Jioomcrany , but in a contest
for striking originality in names wo be-

lieve
-

that the following five of a kind ,
in Nobnmka , would bo awarded the first
prize : The Milford Ozone , the Schubert
<2, the Ord Quis , the North Bend I'latt ,

nnd the Editor's Eye.-

IN

.

the lexicon of Kansas City banks ,
whichfato reserves for a bright old ago ,
there is no auch word as full. Kansas
City Times.

This doesn't' apply to the Mastin
bank , which suspended sotno years ago ,

nor does it apply to the banks that paid
to the depositors twenty cents on the dol-

lar
¬

, and gave certified checks for the bala-

llCO.

-

- .

IT is hoped that the city council will
allow Mr. Haas , keeper of the park , to
remain whore ho is. When ho made hia
contract it was understood that ho HhoulU

remain for five years. IIo has invested
over §3,000 in shrubbery , hot-houses and
other improvements , and to remove him
merely to make room for another person ,

who know4 little or nothing about the
business , would bo an injustice as well as-

an- injury. _______ _ __
W. H. II. LLEWBLLVN , agent of the

lloscalcroa Indians in Now Mexico , has
'proved himself a very efficient agent , and
hia services , particularly in preventing
his Indians from going upon the warpatl
have boon appreciated and recognized by
the United States senate , which , at the
Jtuggoation of Senator Van Wyok , has
raised his salary from 81,000 to §2,000
per year. The Mescaloroa agency is ono
of those posts requiring a bravo and dis-
creet man as agent , and Llowollyu is ono
of the very boat men that could have boon
selected for that position.

'
candidates will have

liard time of it this year. The wool-
growers talk of passing a resolution nt
their national convention not to support
any candidate unices ho pledges himself
to the immediate restoration of the wool
tariff of 1807. They claim that there are

K-'feSM over ono million wool.growors in the
Unitea States , and that they control two

3I millions of votes , and that this is the bal-
AUCO

-

I of power.
, . This ia an Ohio idea , and will probably

bo followed by other induitrial classes
By the time they all get through will
their conventions and resolutions , the
candidates will find themselves called 01-

to specially pledge themselves to a hun
drcd different intuiesta. Finally , the
free-trade * element will declare that it-

vrll| go eolid against any candidate who
pledges himself for anything in the na-
ture of protective tariff.

TIIK NKW manors.T-
itn now bishops elected by the Meth-

odist conference at Philadelphia hat
week nro men of high reputation , whoso

labors in the intorcata of the church have
covered nearly a quarter of a century.
Probably the most distinguished of those
additions to the episcopal force of the
church is Dr. Charles Henry Fowler. Ho
was born in Dtirford , Canada , in 1837 ,

entered Ocnc.ico Wcslnyan seminary in

1855 and graduated in 185'J' with the
highest honors. IIo first began the
study of law in Chicago , but being con-

verted soon after , devoted his lifo to
the church , In 18GO ho entered Garrett
IJibllcan institute , graduating the follow-

ing yoar. A few months afterwards ho
was received in the Hock River confer
cnco. IIo took a prominent part in the
work of securing relief for the sufferers of
the Chicago fire , nnd among other works ,

obtained $40,000 for Garrett institute
alone. In 1800 he was elected president
of the Northwestern University , but de-

clined. . Six years later ho was again
elected and this time accepted. IIo has
joon editor of the Christian Advocate
since 1870 , and missionary secretary since
L880. IIo is a man of great learning and

ability.
William X. Nindo , D. D. , stands

next in prominence. IIo was b.rn in-

Jortlandvillo , N. Y. , in 1852 , and was
educated at the Wealoyan univernity. In
1850 ho joined the Hock River confer-
ence

¬

, and after filling important appoint *

monta , was transferred to Cincinnati in
1873 , The same year ho was elected to-

ho chair of practical theology in Garrett
Liiblical Institute , and in 1870 became its
resident. IIo was a member of the gen-

eral

¬

conference of 1870-

.Williard
.

F. Mallalion , D. D. , was born
at Sutton , Maas. , in 1821. IIo was also
educated at Weslyan university. For
twenty-nix years ho has boon a member
of the Now England conference being at-

one time presiding older of the Boston
listrict. IIo has been a member of the
hroo last conferences.
John M. Walden , D.D. , was born at

Lebanon , Ohio , in 1831 , and graduated
at Farmer's College , Ohio , in 1852. IIo
was a correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial during the campaign of-

185G. . The next year ho went to Kansas ,

whore ho started a paper , and took a pro-

minent
¬

part in the free soil troubles. IIo
was afterwards a member of the state
egialaturo and state superintendent of-

nstruction. . no had joined the church
n 1850 , and waa admitted to the Cincin-

nati
¬

conference in 1858. IIo has boon a-

rominont preacher , a presiding older ,
secretary of the Frocdman's Aid Society ,
and book agent at Cincinnati. IIo has

)eon a delegate to all general conferences
inco 1808.-

A

.

VHAPTER OFJ113VELATIONS.-
Mu.

.

. WILLIAM WHITE , to whom wo re-

'erred
-

casually the other day , in comma-
;ion with the boycottor'a committee , has

BOOH fit to go Into print with a flat denial
of the intimation that ono Bill White
told the editor of this paper , several
poara after the FitUburg riots , that ho
and others were in a plot in 1877 , to-

jlow up the Union Pacific bridge. The
allegation , whan made by TUB BIE: , waa-

lualifiod with the words , "if memory
servos him correctly , and the editor of
PUB BEE generally has n good memory , "

etc. Now , within forty-eight hours after
ho article in question had appeared in-

rmt , the correctness of that memory
was verified by a man who called at-

hia ofllco and gave ua some
ntoroating particulars. According to

this party , who ia n mechanic formerly
employed in the Union Pacific ahopa ,

there wore two gangs , ono in Omaha and
ono in Council Bluffd , who wore prepared
to blow up the bridge if any troops wore
o bo sent east or west over it. Wheth-

er
¬

Bill White was ono of this gang ho
could not remember , but inasmuch ai
our information originally came from
White , ho must have known more about
t than ho is willing to toll at present ,

incidentally our informant made some
revelations that may interest John Quinn
vliois also engaged in thoboycottiug bus-
ness with White. It relates to the

manufacture of car-wheels when McClary
succeeded Fawcott. Mr. John Quinn
probably will remember that McOlary'a-

carwheels wore nearly all spoiled , and
Quinn doubtless could toll who put up
the job on McOlary , and mixed the
metal for the castings so that the wheels
should break. It was n very neat trick ,
and had the desired effect of getting Mo-

Clary

-

removed. Mr. Cougdon waa the
only man who could compute the loss of
the Union Pacific , Our informant esti-

mated
¬

it at about 100000. That was a
good deal worse than boycotting TUB
BKE , wasn't it , John ?

Tur. fanatics nmong the republicans oi

Iowa have not only determined thai
Judge Rothrock , of the supreme court ,

must bo Sacrificed for hia decision on the
prohibitory amendment but have already
picked out his successor. Last year they
slaughtered Chief Justice Day and they
do not hesitate to threaten that all (ho
judges who aided with Day against the
prohibition amendment must go. The
moil who are engaged in this attempt to
make the courts the more tools of popu-

lar
¬

prejudice are by no means the ma-

jority of the party. They do not oven
form a considerable minority.-

TIIK

.

acquittal of Wheeler , the brutal
murderer of Matthews , at llazellmrat
Mian , , in another addition to the long line
of political crimes with which the noutl-

is charged. MiUUiows'woa shot down hi

cold blood for no other reason than in the
world than that ho was going to vote
against the democrats. This fact was
clearly shown by the investigation.
There was no evidence to show any other
motive for nhootlnu. In the fnco of the
clearest evidence of Wheolor'a guilt ,

however , a democratic jury has acquitted
him. As long as such outrages nro per-

potratcd

-

in the touth , the southern peo-

ple

¬

need not bo surprised if northern
men object to giving the control of the
country into their hands-

.Tun

.

story that the Morrison demo-

crats

¬

are going to unseat enough republi-

cans

¬

to ensure the passage of a tariff bill
similar to the ono recently defeated ia-

incredible. . Some foundation for it ia

given in the parlizin reports on the re-

cent

¬

election caaca. McKinley , of Ohio ,

and Poole , of Indiana , are to bo removed
and democrats given their scata. This
action is entirely unjuat and iniquitous.
The evidence in favor of both the repub-

licans

¬

is conclusive aa to their title to
their scata. Nevertheless this partizin
action docs not nrovo that the Morrison
men have any such designs as that cred-

ited

¬

to them. They know enough to
know that the country would never en-

dure

¬

such a revolutionary proceeding.
Besides this , tariff reduction has lost so

much support since its recent defeat that
the unseating of Republicans in nil the
contested election cases could not give
Morrison enough votca to carry it.

THE explanation for the long delay in
acting upon the legislative , judicial and
executive appropriation bills haa juat
boon discovered. Objector Hoi man has
refused to report these bills to house , al-

though

¬

ho ia chairman of the subcom-
mittee

¬

which has them in charge. The
reason for this is because the other
members of the committee would not
consent that the salaries of a number of
clerks should bo cut down. The total
saving that would bo effected by thcoo-

rcductiona , is only § 10000. For the
sake of that amount , Holman has been
obstructing this important legislation for
weeks. Ho is a national nuisance.

THE fight between the Vanderbilt and
3ablo intorcata for the control of the
lock Island road baa conio to an end.-

'or
.

this year nt least. Cable has secured
J10.000 out of the 420,000 uharea that
will bo voted at the next election , and
thus insured hia own supremacy. This
noans that the robbery which the Cables
mvo carried on upon the coal consumers

of western Illinois and eastern Iowa for
.ho laat fifteen years , ia still to continue.

CHAIN is now carried from Now York
o Liverpool for 1A cents a bushel. This
a a very good thing aa far as it goes. It
will not bo until the grain ia carried from
ho Misaotiri river to Now York at rates
iroportionatoly low that the weatorn far-

nera

-

will enjoy the bloasinga of cheap
iranaportation.-

IT

.

ia suggested that slugging matches
jo given for the benefit of the Bartholdi-
lodostal fund. Perhaps some can bo held
n Nebraska , and the Union Pacific will

doubtless bo very glad to run special
.rainn for their accomodation.-

J.

.

. STEIILINO MOUTON is making a very
vigorous still hunt for the national con ¬

vention. Ho has thn democratic wing of

the B. A M. road enlisted under his ban-

ner

¬

and fools very confident of success.

The U. 1' . K. II. and the Conventions.-
3raud

.

ItUnJ Independent.
The Union Pacific ia again trying their

old game of controlling both the republi-
can

¬

and democratic conventions. They
succeeded in getting ono of their head
tools , U. P. Attorney Thuraton , elected
delegate to the republican national con-
vention

¬

, and in this way allowed that
they are masters of the situation. It was
a proat miatako of the Lincoln
republican convention to acknowl-
edge

¬

allegiance to the U. P.
and EO give up the independence of the
republican party. With the ropubllcana-
Imving aided the republicans the U. P.
now cornea out aa a democrat , trying to-

Imvo their Grand Island tool , the H. H.
Attorney Platt , the so-called "biains" of
the Hall county democracy , elected del-
egate

¬

to the national convention. If the
U. P. succeeded in getting also the Ne-

braska
¬

democratic party in hand , she ia-

in the happy position of boinp ; surely on
the victorious aide , which ever of those
parties may win-

.If

.

the republican nominee should bo
elected President , the U. P. will gloiy-
in hia election , pointing to Thuraton ,

tmout victory , nnd tolling the now Presi-
dent

¬

: wo helped you are un-

der
¬

obligations to us and you will have
to componso us.
Should , however , the democratic nomi-

r.oo
-

bo elected President , the U. P. will
bo juat aa happy. She will shout victory
just as much , nnd say to the now Prcai-
dent , did wo not toll you that wo would
elect you ? Did not our men Platt do
wonderful Borvico for you ? And eon-
gratulat

-

him , the U. P , will atretch out
her hand , to receive of the President the
pay for valuable BO rvicoa-

.on

.

the llluht Track.-
W.

.

. P. Koimbllcan-

.It
.

ia not often that Van Wyck takes a
position in the senate which The Repub-
lican

¬

can consistently approve , yet this
journal is always ready nnd .willing to
give honor to whom honor Is duo whether
it bo the senior senator or "any other
man. " A resolution recently introduced
in the senate by Van Wyok relating to
the disposal of largo tracts of land in
America to aliens , is worthy of careful
consideration and rellocta credit upon its
author. The tenor and effect of the re-

solution
¬

is that it is against the interests
of American institutions to allow aliens
to purchase nnd hold largo tracts of laud
in thia country. This is certainly true,
and wo trust that congress will endorse
the resolution and in duo time pass
laws which will at least curtail , if
they do not entirely prohibit , the grow-

ing
¬

tendency of the nobility of Europe to
got possession of largo areaa of our valua-
ble

¬

lands. The evils of the English land-
lord

¬

system which drives BO many of the
tenants to the verge of starvation and
binds them to lifelong servitude , nro BO

patent and well understood that no ono
of average intelligence would consent to
have the same system of vassalage ex-

tended
-

to America , oven lu a much lessor
degree than in England and Ireland. Of
course there is no immediate cause for
alarm.but if wlso prohibitory laws are not
eventually enacted and enforced , future
generations will bu nuakonoa and
startled by the knowledge that hundreds
of millions of acres of the rich lands of
America can only bo cultivated except by

paying tribute to the nobility ot Europe ,
notably to England. Even now English
noblemen and other wealthy Englishmen
are the owners of millions of acres of
agricultural nnd grazing Innda of the
United States , and their agents nro con-
tinually

¬

visiting our broad prairies and
haunting our frontiers with n view of ex-

tending
-

the landed interests of their cm
)Ioyer8. Unquestionably efforts are bo-

ng
¬

made by aliens to become possessed
of all of our broad acres possible , with n
view of eventually enriching themselves
and their countty by the odious
tenantry system , nnd it is time
for congees to check them. The Van
Wyck resolution is nn protective
step in the right direction , and The Re-
publican

¬

not only hopes that it will pass
but that it will soon lead to the passage
of laws which will gunrd the interesta of
coming generations against the avaricious
and luxurious demands of interloping
iliens who boost of blue blued , and who
field themselves aloof from their bolters-
bccauec , forsooth , they are to the manor
born. Salutary laws should bo passed to
prevent further inroada upon our soil by-
thoao lordly aliens and their over attend-
ing

¬

parasites.

J1ABONHY-

.lleply

.

to the Aiiinrlng Urroru In the
Kccent 1'tipnl Interdict.-

St.

.

. Louts GloboDcmocr.it.-

SPRIKOFIELU

.

, ILL. , May 15 , 1884.
The attacks upon Freemasonry , originat-
ing

¬

in the Vatican , which began in 1730 ,
and have eo recently boon made public in
your columns , display such amazing igno-

rance
¬

of the subject as to load the Ameri-
can

-

mind to an erroneous view of
the Pope's knowledge ,, His attacks nro
not made upon American Maaonry for
10 ono knows bettor than his advisors
that American Maaonry is not obnoxious
to the ch&rges ho nukes against jtho in-

stitution
¬

but againsl the Masonry of
Franco and Italy , whioh every well-post ;
ed Mason knows to

*

fo a very dilToront-

tiling. . Permit mo space to explain-
.In

.

the political pot doitilli of Franco
that led to the establisninent , fitst of the
throne of Louis Plnlippi , then of the
French republic following his downfall ,

politics entered so deeply into Masonic
matters that the lodges wore bat little
butter than political clubs improved by
liberal alms wiving. The secrecy of the
lodge , which is guarded very closely
there , was made a cloak by ambitious
demagogues to erect and to pull down
parties. A volumn published some thirty
years ago , entitled "Secret Societies in-

Franco. . " lays bare this heinous misuse of
the Masonic title.

The same thing occurred later in Italy.
When I was in Smyrna , Asia Minor , in
February 1808 , it was made known to mo
that all the funds collected by the Italian
lodge there , whether for fees , dues or
assessments , wore remitted to Garibaldi-
or his agents , who was then preparing
for another descent on the Italian shore.
Tins perversion of the Masonic vow I
strongly depreciated while in Smyrna ,

both in the lodge and in private confab
with Italian Masons and 1 warned them
of what truly happened not long after-
wards

¬

, in the closing of their meetings
by the police.

But this ia not the woist of their per-
version

¬

of the gmiuino teachings of Mu-
sonry.

-
. The Masons of Franco began

some sixteen years ago to overthrow the
fundamental principles of the order.
They changed their constitution , doing
away with , jho grand master , and substi-
tuting

¬

n chairman for the quarterly and
annual meetings. They made thu ancient
Solomonic covenant a mcro pledge of-

honor. . They banished the emblem of-

Dioty from their lodgo-rooms , and his
name from their public and private in-

structions.
¬

. By positive resolution of the
grand orient (grand lodge) they author-
ized

¬

the initiation of atheists. This broke
the bonds of connection between them
and other grand lodges. The fifty-four
grand lodges ot the United States , the
live grand lodges of Canada , the three of
Great Britainat once and solemnly with-
drew

¬

their representatives and struck the
recusant bodies from the roll of sister or-

ganizatlons. .

This horrible porperaion of the Masonic
theory ( "Faith in God" ) has been accept-
ed

¬

by the Grand Orient of Italy , which
continues in active correspondence with
that of Franco , and it is this which the
Culminations of the present and former
Popes (Leo XIII. ) wore designed to
strike.-

In
.

a conversation upon this subject
srmo years since with a learned Oath-
olio Doclor of Divinity , I propounded
various questions as to the extent of a
Papal interdict. To my extreme cur-
pnso

-

I learned that a Roman bull avails
only in thoao countries whore it 's off-
icially

¬

promulgated by the Cardinal or
Senior Biahop ! Thin explains why in
Mexico the priests cm , and do , become
Masons without being unfrocked , while
in the UnitcdSUites thu extreme penalties
of the church would follow such an act.
Even in Italy many priests aio Masons.-

Garibaldi
.

, who was iv "good" Catholic
and received the holy unotion on his
death-bod , was Grand Master of Masons.
Victor Emanuel was a thirty-third degree
Mason , yet the last rites of the church
wore granted him , while in Iho United
States it hua been officially promulgated
that when a Catholic becomes a Mason
no priest or Bishop can grant him this
favor , nothing but a dispenaation from
the Pope himself.

The conclusion that I would have the
reader draw from theuo hasty notes is
that the Pope , in the man of straw ho
has sot up and knocked down , applies his
charges only to continental Masonry.
Nothing can bo more foolish than to say
that American Masons conceal the names
of their membership from the world ; or-

.that. wo are oound to obey the dictates of-

oflicors under all circumstances ; or that
the penalty of violating the Masonic vows
is death ; or that parties have boon mur-
dered

¬

for violating their obligations ; or
that atheists or agnostics can bo made
Masons ; or that wo are attempting to dis-
troy rellgoous organisations , the sanctua-
ry

¬

of marriage , property rights or rights
of any kind.

Can it bo possible , the reader will en-

quire
¬

after the J'apal Interdict which
you published on Monday , can it bo pas-
.siblu

.

that the numerous , venerable and
well-informed cabinet of Pope believe
the statements aot forth by
them in such nervous Latin , that "Ma-
Bens reject Dlvino revelation , " when
there is an open and complete copy of the
Holy Scriptures in every lodge (a thing
I have never seen In a Catholic Church
in Europe , Asia , Africa , or Amoria ; ) that
"tho sect of Masons aims at the passes-
siou

-

of the education of children ; " that
"tho Masons accept death and the moat
horrible puniohment if they disobey the
ordora ot their superiors 5" that "they
are engaged in nulling down all the foun-

dations
¬

of morality , " oto , etc. ? But I
can not believe it. In truth , when I
read the synopsis of thin brulum fulmeii
in your columns some days since , I sup-

pose
¬

it was u low and vulgar sell a mere
jest of the jestor.

What witmiuto the papal head puts

I.

upon Iho intollicpnco and good acnso of
American Catholics by issuing such a pa-
per

¬

, it is not for mo to say-
.Itcspcclfully

.
, HoimiiT MoiihH-

.TriuMUl'rlntorp.

.

.

Syracuse Jonrnal ,

The Printers' Union nnd TitnBEK of
Omaha have had a fight. The printers
struck and issued a circular making vari-

uschargea} against TUB BEE m.tnngcmont
the truth of which wo ha no means of-
denial or yoricatlon except the statement
jf the contending If the prin-
ters

¬

that now and then como tramping
through Syrncusoroprcsenting themselves
na members of the Union bo fair samples
if that organization wo havn't much faith
n them or their complaints.-

DR.

.

. FELIX LL BRUN'S

PKEVKNTIVE AND CURB.

FOR EITHER SEX ,
The remedy Mng Injected directly' to I'll * o-

iho disease , require* no chanzo ol diet ( , i causeoue ,

mercurial or puljonous mcdlclncn to bo Ukon Inter
nally. Whonueod as ft preventive by either BOX , ltl-
rjpouslblo

>

to contract any private disease ; but In the
cuso of those already unfortunately Afflicted no Runr-
mtco

-

thioo boxes to cure , or w o III refund the mon-
ey, Prlco by mall , postage paid , J2 | rr box or thret-

oioa> for
$5.WIUriEN

OUAIIAOTEE3-

Isracd by all authorized agen-

ti.Or

.

Felix LeBrun&Co.
SOLE rnoriUETOiis-

C F. Goodman , Druggist Boli Agent , fur Omaha

Thodcvelopcment of the treatment nf Cancer with
iullt'a 8nc.cltlcbcenia so uondcrfill , that all so allllc-
cd

-

Bdould wrlto us-

.CAhCER

.

FOR U YEARS ,

Spartinbure , S. C. , Starch 14 , l S4.
I he for 14 jcars bcou salTircr from ft limning

ooro on my fsco that cer } called a Cancer. I-

iacusnl uter $300 north of ircdlcluc and found no-
ellcf About four months age I Inught ono bottle of-

swift's Swciflefiom| Dr. II H. HelnlUh , and since
have boucht five others , haxetakoa lrond tliehao
cured me sound and well'' M > foce In aa frco from
a s'irc aj nn) bodj 'H nnd ni) health h perfect !) re-
stored. . I feel like fort } ic.rs had been llf'cd' off my
hiad. Yours tninkfully , EI.IZA11NSLKY.-

Mr.

.

. B K. Durn" , Hope , Ark. , taji"unilcr ditc of-

Jan. . 22 , 1SS4 : "I taken bittlcs of Sniffs
S.ccifle for a gore on mj temple said to bo a cancer.-
lliave

.
bi.cn wonderlullj benefited and 111 teen boa

'man.

Mr. W. lu Itordnion , Datlsboro Ox , writes , under
date Jan. 3 , 1SS4' "I am pctling on llnclj.tho ulcer
l (rraduallv hcallnr. I feel that Sw1f '8 Specific 111

euro the horrible cancer which has been feeding on-
mo for ocr 20 } cars. "

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , da.-

N
.

vofflcolBnW.l3 St , botfl'hacdTtha s

Western Cornice-
IRON AND SLATE ftOOFDJa.

. SPECHT , PROF.
1111 Doutfu St. Om ha , Nob.

MANUFACTURER O-

FGalvamzea Iron Cornices

ws , Flnta'e , Tin , Iron and Slate
. Spccht's Patent Metallic Sltjllght , latent

adjusted Hatchet Bar and BracKet Shelving. I am
the general agent for the above line of couds. Iron
( 'cncinc. Greetings. Balustrades , Verandas , Iron Bank
Railings , Window Illinda , Cellar Guards ; also general
agent for I'ecrson & IliU'n Patent Inslc'o Blind

H. PHILLIPS ,

IIvi one of the largest nnd finest assortment ol-

Spr n ; and Summer Goods for Suitings and Trowsa'-
Iriea

-
All garmonta ccarantcod tn fit and trimmed

with the Best Trimmings. MYPIUOUS AKKLOWKK
than ny Merchant Tailor in the city. 1501 Farnam-
Htct

Bee Hive Photog-
raphTTTIDIO. .,

North Kith Street.

Remember tha Photographs
arc inspected hit liclng Jcllt ured
from the HKK JUVK I'lIuIX )
OKA I'll STUDI arai.mg uvtrj-
bodj

-

iicrfectBatlfcfaUio-

n.Mass.

.

. Institute of TechnologvB-
OS10N JIAS-

fc.KwuultiatiniiH

.

it > St. lioulw.
ears courses In Civil , Mechanical

Mining arid llottrlwl Knjincorlnn' . Aichiteoturo-
ChumUtry Phjtlcs , Natural hlatory cto Htudont
ere also admitted tn i artlal r r pec a ! ccmrjen. Next
school ) car begins Sept. W , 1851 Kntrwcoatnm.-
Inatlons

.

ntthonltlca Supt. ut I'ublla Ecliooln , H W-

.conn
.

r 7lh an I Chestnut Hw. Mav 21 nn I "n. at 1U-

a m. Applv to Prof. H. W. Long ! l.t ttilinlo-
Bulldlnc , tit. IouUViiSTF.R: ) , btcrclmj .

KKANUS A. WAI.Iihlt , Prealdo.. t
(1 m & o2t

of tho'aunoratho Orgms
quickly cnied hv thu-

CIVMI.K MKVllon. Adoptrd In all the IIOSl'ITU.H-
OK FKANCK Prompt return of VKiOlC blmpl-
orasisg3tn$3 ere ants , $3 to 12. Pamphlet
Free. ChUlo lloiccdlal Agency , 16C Fulton tt. , New

York.HUGE
McMANUS & 00 , ,

North Kith Street.

PAINTING IN AtMTS BKANCI-

IE3.GHAULES

.

EIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER ,
AND UKALKIl IK-

Metalic Cases , Ccfc CasKets , Stalls ,

KTO. , ETO ,

1000 Vanillin St. , - OMAHA , NEB
Tclegrinhla orders promptly attended to. Coroner

oUcv. Tile ricmuNn Sit.

lOMEOICINKH.
TRADE MACS ! : IIHIB IT u u-innJB MARK

IJKH IliMxur , An
unfailing on re for
Beuiln.tl Weak-
.nu3,6

.
| crtnitorr.-

liaia
.

, fuinotency ,
and all UUoaaos
that follow as a-

iwqutnco of Belt-
Abuse ; asloaaol
Memory, Unhcr-

In the lurii , Dlinnvss ol Vlnlon , I'reuiaturoOld Axe
and juuiy other dlnoawn tint leid to Innuilty or Con *

tumptlon and a 1'rcuuturo Or no.-
UKVAK

.

* of kdrcrtUemcnta to refund money , when
JrucsHU from u the uiudloiuv li bought rfo i.of-

ro'iDiii , but rifer you to tha uunufaoturen , and the
uqiuroinentaaronuch thu thoj are tcidoinf, ever ,

compiled with , tieo their w rltten irunrauteo , A trial
of ouo ttnirlo package of Clay's Hpadilc will convluoa
the most tattptlcal ol IU rt&l mcrlU.-

On
.

3 mi cf couutiKloHern , wo hate adopted the
Yvllow Wrapper ; the only c- ulua-

.fjTi'u'l
.

pattlcul&n la our tninphlot , hlch we do
Ira to mud froti by mall to every cue. * The8p .

Clflflilodl lav U sold by H dniftrltU at ijl ] cr pick-
i< e , ore'x' package ! fur W , or will l-o sent frw by

mill on th rrc li t of tha money , by addrvwuii ;
TIIK UKAYMIUHCJNKUG. , Uuflalo , N. Y ,

Sold tiOuuhal * > * i.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Juat received an asaorlmont far surposning anything in this market , comprialng
the latest and most taaty designs manufactured for this spring'a trade and covering
n range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoinnn. Mndrns nnd
Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVEBICK ,

1206,1208 nnd 1210 Fnrunin Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

EAfl CLA]

102 * North Eighteenth Rtr nf. mnlm , on Street Car Line.

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIT ,

Luler Lime Latl
, , It | | 1JAV4LW II Mj

Grades and prices as treed nnd low as any in the city. Please try 111-

0.G.

.

. H. WOOD & CO. ,
SUCCE&SOllS TO WESTERN STEAM HEATING CO. ,

IPLTJIMIIBIEIRS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North ICth Street , bet. Capitol Avc. and AM A 1-1
Darenport Street. Telephone No. 495.UIYIMFIM ,

Zft-

iQ M -, D p * s
oI IP 2 g 13 § -s *

s

s
oogl s * i

W S-

OTTMIHGS AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

This cut shows a sectional
view o our New Polar Air
Dry Refrigerator , manufac-
tured

¬

iu the most perfect
wanner of Kiln-Dry lumher
Charcoal .Kill ed , Zinc Lined
Galvanized Iron Shelves
Black Enameled Trim-
mings Handsomely paneled ,
and designed for the wants
of a class of trade that re-
quires

¬
the best class of

goods that can be made-
.We

.
sh a sell these Re-

frigerators
¬

at manufactur-
er's

¬

prices , with freight ad-
ded.

¬

. You are respectfully
invited to examine them.
Compare prices before buy¬

ing.
Respectfully.

*? . L. VRIGHT-

Manufacturer's Agent.

317 S' 13th St. , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

w

.

ot urKiorr.Y !

'

AMD TWO WHEEL OASTS ,
1M9 and ISiO llaruov Btrcot and 103 U 13th Hlmcl ,

Ol t 10rae( furulihed ftfltU' on application

IMPORTERS OF

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

CIGARS.TOBiGGOS.PIPESi. SMOKERS ! ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Beina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from 560
to $120 per 1000.-

AND
.

THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT OIGARS ;

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels , New Stan ¬

dard , Good Advice , New Brick-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES ,
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,


